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NEUTRALS ASK AID.!

PACIFICOS APPEAL FOR
AMERICAN RELIEF.

Ilatamta Crowded TVUh Blarvlng People

Children PrrUh hi tlio Htrcrt The

Nnircrrm Not ri An Appeal
to American Mother.

IIavana, Juno 8. A strange nppeal
on behalf of tho starving and dying .

rcconcetitrndos In MntanwiB, who ex-

cited (he pity of Qcnoral Loo and Mr.
Calhoun, h'as been made to tho pooplb
9f the United Statu.

Since thu United States- government
lius begun measures for tho rollof of
Its citizens in Mntanzas, tho desperate
plight of the Cuban roconcontrados
there hut resulted In a petition, signed
by 100 of them, In which they beg that
Ihey may bo Included In tho charity.
I'ho petition Is headed "An appeal to
'.he United States." It Is now on Its
.vuy to Washington. Tho principal
nart of the prayer Is:

"For some tlmo pust wo have been
ontemplatlng tho Idea of appealing to
our charitable focllngs for rcllof for

those of our people who are bitterly
suffering tho consequences of a most
Inhuman method of waging war. Tho
car, horevcr, that our representa-

tions might bo received as passionate
j ml exaggerated, has restrained us
from undertaking the tusk, but slnco
General Lee, Commissioner Cnlhoun,
'ils secretary, Mr. Flshback, and Mr.
Alexander Itrico, tho American consul
at this place, haw secu tho misery ex-

isting here, wc do not hesitate any
longer to speak to you. If, as Is to bo
Hoped, ther.c gentlemen make their
report to the United States of ull thoy
have seen, you will And full conflrmu-kloj- j

of the statement; we make
"Firsl, let It be said thai In unhappy

"Jiibiv we can do nothing to help our
iufforlng countrymen. The pacillcos
tntddlcd in our city would bo looked
upon as traitors for so doing and
would bo summarily dealt ivlth. Wo
must be blind nnd deaf to their suf-
ferings, und do nothing openly that
can In any way interfere with Gen
oral Weyler's policy of extermination.

"We are compelled to witness day
jftcr dsy scenes of horror which uo
language can YeTcrlbc and yet no voleo
can bo lifted to protest against them.
To Spain wo cannot apply for succor.
She Is well acquainted with the pres-
ent condition of affairs In Cuba, und
Ucncral Woyler says that his mlcsion
Is not to look after the r.tarving peo-
ple, but simply to end tho war accord
Ing to his own notions. Ho has con-
verted into deserts sections of country
where abundance was; thousands of
huppy towns have bzen looted and
burned by a savage soldiery ond deso-
lation mejjts tho oye wherever you
Took. And, people of America, vul-

tures feed on unburted corpses strewn
In the ruined fields.

"Upwards of :o,000 victims of this
invugu system of warfare have been
crowded Into Matunzas, without pro-
viding for their most nutural wants;
and after they have been compelled
to abandon all they had in tho world
the arc to bo socn In crowds until Into
at night, imploring chnrlty. Many a
child perishes in the strcols, unable to
iitnml so many and such long con tinned
privations. Indeed, It looks as though
our grave yards hud turned out their
dead upon us, such Is tho cadaverous
took of the multitude begging for a
morsel of bread, nud whoso only guilt
is to havo been born In Cuba,

"It is not possible to glvo detailed
accounts of tho misery that reigns
hero and in other cities and towns. In
unv other country this stato of affairs
would have brought on disturbances
und riots; yet, our people, suffering
as they aro, have not done anything
thti. could in any way disturb order.
Can there be a better illustration of
their peaceable disposition?

"Tender, loving mothers of America,
to you In particular wo nppcal in our
humane undertaking. Think that at
vonr very doors are motbors who love
as dearly as you love, and who day
after day boo their llttlo ones perish
out of sheer hunger, nud In most cases
without u piece of rag to coyer their
nakedness.

"We suggest that if any relief Is to
come It should bo entrusted to the
American consuls for distribution, and
wo would ulso suggest that tho send-
ing of provisions or clothing has its
inconveniences, as It might glvo tho
hpunlsh ofllcials an opportunity to

and thwart tho object In
v.cv."

Ciucaqo, Juno S. Tho Trlbuno's
L'ulun oorrospoudent says tho re is no
means of learning tho exact number
of the rcconcontrudos An Amcrlcun
consul, who has made a careful study,
says It h more man .'su.uuu. a Span-
ish ollieer said there were moro than
ljiO.OOO of "those starving couutry
poople.''

Diamond IIU tfouudflu Jdoxloo
Miteicn Citv, Juno 8. It Is .reported

from the state of Uuorroro thut tho
lost diamond fields there have been
rediscovered. As far back as 16'Si

some ludlans brought from that state
specimens of what they called "crystal
chips," and presented them fca General
Ou lore ro, who .discovered that thoy
wero valuable diamonds and were
equal to tho best Indtan diamonds
from Golconda, Traces of the beds
were lost, und It is now believed thoy
havo been found atruln.

Iuiurrectlon In ItrailL
ftui'N'OR AvitKB.Juno 8. Late reports

from Canudos, Bahla, statu that d.OOO

fanatics, under Consolliero, wero de-

feated by the Brazil troops. The fa-

natics mode a stubborn and desperate
resistance, but were finally compelled
to lieu In great disorder by tho federal
artillery.

llrazir Military School Cloaed.
Rio dr Jankiiio, June A. The gov-

ernment military school has been
closed as the result of the insubordl
nation caused by designing politicians

"mwihii ffMif fUfr lHaMl .

CALHOUN ON ROUIZ' CASE

It Wan ImpoMlhlf lo let the Truth
Special C'onnul Return.

New Yoiut, Juno 8. Special Consul
Calhoun, who was sont to Cuba to in-

vestigate the circumstances of the
death la prison of Dr. Kiilr., nn Amer-
ican citizen, arrived hero to-da- Mr.
Calhoun sold that tho commission held
three sittings between May SO and
Juno 1 at HiCva'na, Rcgulus and Ouan-abacd- a.

The papers examined wero
chiefly military records, and tho final
report will bo made to Washington by
General Leo. Mr. Calhoun declined
to glvo his opinion upon tho case.

"At the sessions of the commission,"
Mr. Calhoun said, in response to a re-

porters' questioning, "we examined
scverul witnesses, but when you ask
mo if they were plentiful I can only
say that they did not run ufter us and
we had to usu no force to keep them
away. They wero composed of Span-lard- s

and Cubans. Tho Spanish wit-
nesses nnd in rfact nil of those who
testified wore o surrounded with
safeguard that it was Impossible to get
at the naked truth.

"Ono person whom wo would havo
liked to hear could not bo found. This
was Fondcsvlclla, who commanded
tho Spanish. In tho Guanabaeoa terri-
tory, lie disappeared and ft was le

to find him. Captain Gpnoral
Weylcr did not j?nt in an uppearance
at tho Investigation. Wo Inspected
tho jail nt Guanabaeoa and wlwu wo
wero there it was suspiciously clean.

"Wo learned that Dr. Itulz wan ar
rested February 4, charged with hav-
ing some connection with nn assault
which took place in a railroad train
between Gunabaeoa am Havana. He
was placed in solitary conflnincut,
or, us it is known thero ho was in-

communicado. Thirteen days later he
was taken out of his coll on account of
his mental und physical condition. It
was then found that he was suffering
from a severe wound in the head, and
ho died two hours after he had been
released from tho cell In which tho
secret of his Injury is burled.

Tho question of tho deceased doe- -

tors American citizenship was nover
denied. Tho autopsy showed that ho
died of congestion cf the brain. His
remains aro interred at Guanabaeoa.
Wc had no positive or direct proof of
assault whatever and tho conclusion
arrived at must bo bused on detailed
evidonco in thu report of Consul
General Leo, which Is now on its way
to Washington. I, myself, will mnko
no report, nnd I prefer not to say any-
thing as to my idea of the affair until
the report is mudo publio by the
propor authorities, tit Washington. 1

shall go to Washington
morning."

Mr. Calhoun said that ho had been
treated courteously whllo in Cuba by
ull those with whom he came in con
tact. His visit was a very pleasant
one, but owing to tho bad wcotlier
which prevailed during his stay wa3
unnblo to visit the interior.

Mr. O. W. Fishhook, who Is Mr. Cal-

houn's secretary, was reticent when
spoken to in reference to his trip, but
hu uindo ono significant stntcmont:
"We did not go within thu Insurgent
lines, but ull the insurgents, howevor,
aro not within tho lines."

SHOT HIS TYPEWRITER.

A Washington Attorney Attempts Mur-

der and HUM Illinielf on tlio Street.
Washington, Juno 8. Charles Har-

bor came hero from Pluttsburg, N. Y.,
several years ago and established nn
extensive patent practice, and In sev-

eral cases was associated with the late
Benjamin F. llutler. Of lute llurber
has been growing more and mora ec-

centric and several qf Ills friends
Minitftlit Itlttt iinlin1ntirfwl TVttca T)v

.in.l ...lln..llllli nvuiivi MlIIVl, Ulll. WIIWI1 OIIU

left his employ he annoyed her with
his attentions, threatening to injure
her if sho would not permit him to
call.

Shortly before o'clock this morn-
ing Hurbcr mot Miss Squires on Penn-
sylvania uvenuo und her in tho
head, nnd then turning tho revolver on
himself he put u ball through his
brain, causing almost instant death.
Miss Sauires will probablv recover.

JAPAN SENDS WARSHIPS,

Iter Attitude Toward llama!! Aiiumcc
Threatening Aspect

Ban FiiANCtseo, Juue 8. The
steamer Coptic arrived last evening
from Honolulu, bringing advices up to
May According to the lutcst in-

formation procurable, tho difficulty
between Japan nnd Hawaii, growing
out of the immigration has
been increased rather than diminished
by thu diplomatic proceedings. Off-

icers ou bourd of tho Japanese cruiser
Maniwai, now at tfonolulu, wtatc that
a second lapnticso man-of-w- Is now
en routo o Honolulu, and a thhxl
vysscl Is about to depart from

for flhe Islands.

Prominent St. LouUan Pound Dead.
St. Lo'uis, Mo., Juno H. Thomas W.

Booth, of the Merchants
exuhango, president of the J, W.
Booth Commission company and ono

fWMyim

THE KE1) CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY. JUNE H 1897.

of tho b.'st known men ot St. Louis,
was found dead in the bath tub at his
rcaldenee, 4317 Washington boulevard,
by his wife to-da- Ho had been

from a complication of diseases,

rayne'a Kiulueut Counsel.
LKxrxoTOX, Ky Juno J. Breck-

inridge Payne, a descendant ot tho
best families of Kentucky, shot Percy
Stackttouse, driver and trainer of
trotting horses, inflicting fatal
wound, tie has been held for trial
and will defended by kinsman,
W. G P. Brceklnrldgo.

Hamper apeak for an Day.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 8. President
Samuel Gomperaot the Federation ot
Labor 10,000 people here
yestorday on the advocacy of an eight
hour working day.

FRANCIS SCHLATTER DEAD

The "Dlvlno IlcalerV Skalcton Found

Nald to Have PrrUhrd.
St. Louts, Mo., Juno 8. A dispatch

to tho Globe-Democr- from Paso,
Texas, says that two American pros-
pectors, whllo traveling In tho foot-
hills of the Sierra Mad re mountains,
in Chihuahua, Mexico, May 38, saw a
saddle hanging on tho limb of dead
tree and a skeleton was found lying
bcncaUi stretched out on blanket.
From all indications tho bones wero
thoso of Francis Schlatter, tli'o "divine
healer," who was tho subject of so
much wondorment in tho western
states a year ago.

l'tled up nlongsidc t'.io trunk of the
trco wero saddle-bag- s, a large memor-
andum book, a pnclcngo of letters
bound by a rotten rubber band, some
blankets und six suits of underwear.
A blblo and canteen of water were
among Uie pile, and the canteen was
half full of water. In a knot hole In
the tree were found needles, thread,
buttons, etc. In tho inside cover of
tho blblo tho name Francis Schlatter
was written, and also under two verses
in prayer, followed by the signature
"Clarence J. Clnrk, Denver, Colo.
There wero no signs of violence, and
tho prospectors beliwo Schlatter died
of d starvation, as there
were no cooking utensils of any kind
in camp.

Tito authorities at Casa Grande were
notified May 30, and June 2 the nlcc'e
ton and effects were brought to that
village, whero authorities hold them,
awa'.t'.ng a claimant. Americans at
Casa Grande examined letters an.1.

other effects and prencunse them un-

doubtedly those of
Throe years ngo Francis Schlatter

v.ns a cobbler In Denver, and earned u

preen rioiia living at hW trade. lie be-

gan to hear "silent" voices, f.s ho said,
nnd in obedience to their commands,
gave array his tools and began a pil-

grimage toward thu Pacific coa'it He
was several times arrested as a vagrant
und thrown Into jail. He footed the
entire dlstnnco, and returned to Neu
Mexico, where ho was heard of among
tho Indians us the Messiah In the early
part of last your, near Albuquerque.
The newspaper reporters discovered
him being followed by mobs of Indians,
among whom ho cured tho sick, par
alytic and blind by touching the
afflicted with lib hands.

Ho fasted for forty days, laboring
continuously, and went to Denver,
whero ho was besieged dally by im-

mense throngs of people from all parks
of the country. Ho suddenly disap-
peared from there when soma fakers
were arrested for soiling handker-
chiefs blessed by hlra, against whom
ho was summoned as witness. IN
was soon afterwards found in New
Mexico, traveling through (ho most
uninhabitable part, coiticr southward.
Ho was lust reported seen cowboys
near Lordsburg, nine months ago, go
ing toward tho Mexico

THREE FIREMEN PERISH.

Hurled Uenenth the Tallin: Wall of
Four Story Uulldln; In Sun Frnnclico
San Fhancisco, Cal., Juno !. A fire

in tho southeastern part of the elty at
noon yesterday cost three fireman
their lives and entailed a property loss
of 8100,000. Tho killed arc: John Ma-hone- y,

of chemical englno No. 0; Frank
Keller, steward of hoso cart No. 2

James Hallinan, driver of truck No. .

Tlio flro started mysteriously In tin
four story brick block owneil by
Schroth & Westcrfield and leased tc
tho Standard Itlscult company.

After the first alarm the fire chic!
turned in a second and general alarm
A Btlff brcezo fanned the fire wlthli
tho brick walls, causing It to devolor
with extraordinary rapidity, and it

that the interior olthy E. Squires formerly worked for I
s oon apparent

would bo del.ta u aiAMm.HnilllnH .tl.k I .u Ufc. WVH.IUui
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entirely
stroyed. Adjacent to tho brick fuetor;
was a row of old wooden buildings, in
cluding a branch ot the Salvation
Army barracks and tho southern police
station. These seemed doomed. For
tunatcly tho police station contained
only three prisoners, but the terrified
yells and appeals of tho trio to be lib-

erated caused intense excitement
among tho gathering crowds.

They wero transferred as qulokly as
posslblo to tho Central station.

Meanwhile, floor aftor floor of the
cracker factory fell In, rendering the
sldo walls unsafe. Then tho cast wall
of tho factory toppled over and a wav
I np; sheet of flame spread ovor the
wide wooden area adjoining.

With the crash of tho east wall
occurred tho tragedy of tho conflagra-
tion. A score of firemen wero in a

neighboring paint shop, endeavoring
from that point to check tho spread
ot tho flames. A falling tlmbet
struck Fireman Mahony on tho leg,
breaking it. Ho refused to allow his
comrades to catry hlra away in thek
urms, insisting that ho must bo borne
off on a shutter. All but two of the
band of firemen ran to procure a shut-
ter, and just ns they loft their Injured
comrade tho wall fell, burying beneath
a muss of brick and mortar Mahony
and his faithful friends. By dint oi
much daagcrous labor, the three bodies
were recovered and sent with police
ifeaort in as many patrol wagons.

An Arctlo Explorer Dead.
Stockholm, June 8 Baron Dickson.

tle Arctic explorer, died yesterday at
Hjo, qweucn.

A Guatemalan Dictator.
Citt or Mexico, June s. Word hni

reached here that Barrios has declared
himself dictator ot Guatomala. Ho Is

tho nephew ot the general who fell at
tlio battlo ot Tegucigalpa Tho an
ndnbee-tnen- t has created Intense ex
citement throughout the Central Amcr
lean republics and may lead to a civil
war, ,

Moiton'i Heavy Debt.
Boston, June 8.r-T-ho annual repor'

ot tho city auditor shows that tho clty't
funded debt has Increased steadily
uow amounting to t40i0l3,33 , or
vhlch the annual iateret'ts$3.0',000
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THE END NOT IN SIGHT

CUBANS CAN KEEP UP THE
WAR INDEFINITELY.

Spaniards Prohibit Hrd Crcn Work No
Apparent Condition .limttfylng Iniur-ge- nt

Recognition --Annexation Not
Advisable

Chicago, June 0. Tho Chicago Tri-
bune's correspondent telegraphs tho
following from New York:

Special Commissioner W. J. Calhoun
says that ho had formed the impres-
sion before leaving the Btatcs that ne-
groes, and possibly bandits, wero the
chief agents in tho insurrection. Ho
had not been thero three days beforo
ho was convinced tho whole strength
of tho Cuban people is back of tho'in-Burrcctio-

He became satisfied Unit
it was In reality the struggle of Cuba
for the Cuban, and that they would
fight desperately for independence.
Everything he subicqueutly saw and
heard strengthened this belief.

Call in hnd heard the reports of
pacification by General Weylcr nnd
had credited them In some degree.
His stay In Cubadestroycd this notion.
Instead of pacification, he found signs
of war everywhere even at the gates
of Huvana. The Spanish troops held
certain parts of the island as nn uniry
of occupancy, whilo tho insurgents
were mailing constant and often fiuc-cessf- ul

rulds Mr. Calhoun was so
Impressed with these evidences of
actual warfare that he gave out n
blunt statement, Baying he could see
no end of the war and that the devas-
tation was growing.

NO CIVILIZED WARFARE.
Ho could not discover that any ap-

proach to civilized methods of warfare
was being made on cither side. Ho
was overwhelmed with evidence to
show tho atrocities committed by the
soldiers und or Weylcr, particularly
the guerillas who form n part of tho
regular army. Such cncs as he was
ablo to investigate personally, gener-
ally proved to bo correctly stated. Ho
found that tlio Spanish government
had denied the Red Cross society per-
mission to operate between the two
contending parties.

Mr. Calhoun's personal inquiries nnd
investigation satisfied him that the
starvation nnd suffering caused by
Weyler's concentration order were
not exaggerated. Ho saw tho scenes
of human misery at Mantanzas which
determined him to look no further
into that phase of the war, because he
had scon enough. IIo is convinced
that the effect of Weyler's concentra-
tion order Is to depopulate Cuba,
though he moy not assume the re-

sponsibility of saying that such is its
purpose. That its effect Is greatest in
starving women and children he will
be ablo to state without reservation.

OPPOSES BELLIGERENCY.
Mr. Calhoun did not seem to be

strongly impressed with the claim of
the insurgents to recognition us bel-
ligerents us belllgorency Is usually de-

fined by tho lawyers, nnd Mr. Calhoun
is himself a lawyer. Tho existence of
a Cuban government is unknown to
him; perhaps for one reason, because
he did not go to the Eastern provinces
to seek it. However, ho thinks the
Insurgents have a right to make wur
in their own way, and, while ho could
discover no progress toward driving
tho Spaniards out of tho island, he
gives tho insurgents credit for their
ability to keep up tho present kind of
warfare indefinitely. In other words,
'.here can be no pacification by Spain.

AGAINST ANNEXATION.

Mr. Calhoun returned from Cuba
Ulth his mind made up that no en-

couragement should be given tho Cu-

bans to expect annexation to the
United States. Tho assimilation of
Vhn mixed population of the island, as
lo looked at it, would bo too much fot
the United States, nt loast In the
present generation. This opinion was
stated with great frankness to both
Cubans and Spaniards.

Calhoun concluded by warmly prais-
ing General Lcc, not only for his
courso in the Ruiz case, but for tho
vigor and promptness with which tho
consul general acquitted himself in
the cases of all American citizens.

Dliattrou Texas Storm.
Rogkiis, Tex., Juno 0. A very des-

tructive hail storm yesterday, com-
pletely destroyed crops of all kinds
north ot here, und great damage wus
done to houses. Granger, Tex., re-

port! all crops east and north of that
town badly damaged. Bryan Farrls,
his wlfo, three children and William
Ashwortli wero in a house on the
Allen farm, two miles north, which
wns blown to pieces.. All wero moro
or less injurod und ono of the boys
may die. At Waelder, Tex., lightning
struck the residence of N. F. Miller
lust night, killing his sou, Wayno
Miller, almost Instantly,

To Sail Relief Supplies.
Washington, Juno 0. Lewis

Rlopsch, publisher of tho Christian
Herald of New York, which had un-

dertaken toprocurecargocsot grain to
be sent to the faralno sufferers in In-

dia, has notified tho Nuvy department
that the grain on hund will be sold
and the money forwarded to India in-

stead, as the best and speediest means
of rollef.

Orbana'a Mllltla Captain Invited Home.
Coi.tiMiiua, Ohio, June 0. Captain

Leonard of the Urbann military com-
pany Is here as the guest of tho btato
ut the Ktdl house until ho can return
home. Citizens ot Urbana havo tele-
phoned him to come home, assuring
him of safety.

1,000 Men Thrown Out of Work.
Ct.KVKt.ANP, Ohio, Juno 0. At noon

yesterday the entire plant ot tho
Standard OU works in this city snui
down for an indefinite period. Close
to 1,000 men are thrown out of work
by the shut down.
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INJUSTICE KILLED RUIZ.1 PARTY LINES DROKEN.

Cnmnl General f.te's Report so Declare

Tho Charge Wns Fnhe.

New Yotik, Juno 9. The followta
Is tho vital part of Consul General
Lee's report on tho Ruiz case to Secre-
tary of Stato Sherman;

"I deduce from my knowlcdgo of
the facts the following conclusions:

"First Dr. Ruiz was arrested on a
false charge.

"Second He was placed under an
lmproocr jurisdiction and died beforo
the proper tribunal considered his
case, theroby giving him no oppor-
tunity to prow his innocence.

"Third He was kept 'Incommuni-
cado' in a solitary cell for 'Ml hours,
In violation of his treaty rights, which
limit such confinement to seventy-tw- o

hours.
"Fourth lie died from congestion

of the brain, produced by a blow on
tho top of tho head.

"Fifth Thero are two theories con-
nected with tho wound on tho head.
One is that in a statc of mental ex-
citement he ran agoiinst tlio cell as
described by ono of tho jailors and
butted his head against the door in a
frantic effort to get out; another, he
was struck over the head with ono of
the clubs carried by tho jailers by
the immediate watchman who had
probably ordered him to cease his cries
ior relief, and for his chitdren, and,
noon his not doing so, strr.ck him with
mow force than lie intended, or it Is
possible tho blow was . delivered to
make him confess or glvo evidence
against others.

"It is possible lie went mad and
many causes combined to produce such
n result. His knowlcdgo of his inno-
cence, his confinement In a gloomy
cell, where ho was not allowed to
communicate with fatally or friends
or to send or write. Alone all nlono
with the thought doubtless Impressed
upon his mind that he was liable in
tho reign of terror then existing in
and uround Guanabaeoa to bo sum-
marily executed at any moment,
lie loved his wifo and children and
in tho darkness and loneliness of
his cell he was constantly crying out
for them. Tlio thought that they
were but a few rods away and yet he
might never see them again or hear
tho sound of their voices, or feel the
touch of their lips and hands maddened
him and proved too much for tho mind
of tho distracted and unhappy man,
and I thought it not improbable as the
long time passed by, it may have given
way and left him a madman.

"His derby hat was all battered up,
and his clothes greatly torn, says his
wife when returned to her. Bat
whether when bereft of rcuson, he in-

flicted the blows which produced brain
congestion, or whether ho died at the
bauds of others, tho truth will proba-
bly only bo known when the hearts of
ull aro revealed tho fact remulcJ, his
confinement killed him. Had ho been
released from incommunicado by tho
hand of man at the end of seventy-tw- o

hours tho hand of death might not
have released him at the ond of 315
hours, and to-da- y tho widow would
havo had tho support of her husband
and tho moans of his fatherless chil-
dren would never have been heard.

"I therefore concludo, saying as I
havo done in all previous reports about
this case, that, whether Dr. Ruiz killed
himself or was killod by someone else
will, under tho existing conditions, al-

ways remain unknown."

REBELS BURN PRIESTS.

Twenty-Fiv- e Monks In the Philippine
filandi Reported Killed.

Vancouver B.C., Juue 9. It was
reported yesterday that the Spanish
in the Philippine islands had captured
and burned to death twenty-fiv- e Cath-
olic priests. Further interviews with
otlieers of the steamer Hupch, now In
port, elicit the fact that twenty-fiv- o

Catholic monks were roasted by tho
rebels in the Philippine islands, nnd
not by Spanish troops. Tho informa-
tion was furnished by a prominent
resident of Ilo-Il- in tho group of
Islands, and corroborated by a foreign
consul.

In eonscquenco of cruoltlos prac-

ticed by tho Spanish troops on tho
rebels or those suspected ot being In
sympathy with the rebel cause, the
rebels in revenge perpetrated acts of
cruelty on the monks who" camo luto
their clutches. Recently twenty-llv- o

monks were taken by the rebels and
roasted over a "slow fire. Previous to
tho voyugo to this port the Hupoh
made a trip from Hong Kong to Ilo-Il- o

und It was just previous to this voyugo
that tho acts reported occurred near
Manilla.

Bpaulardi nnd Texan Fight
Veba Cnuz Mexico, Juno 0. A con-

flict has occurred botween twenty ma-

rines of tho Spanish gunboot Nueva
Espana and Joseph Lang and Charles
Holbrook of Texas and about a scoro
of Mexlcaus who sympathized with tho
Americans. The Texas men used tholr
knives nnd the Mexicans their bayo-
nets. Tho Mexicans wero not all
armed, but they rendered effective

to tho Americans. The trou-bi- o

Yf-- ended only by tho nppearauco
of a large foce' of police and a com-

pany of 100 soldiers, ordered out by
tho authorities. Tho fight was caused
by the marines, who shouted "Viva
Cuba Eepanola" In iho street

A Canadian Allen Labor DHL

Ottawa, Ontario, June 0. Tho
house of commons hns passed the alien
labor bill. Tho act only applies to
the United States and will never bo
put In force, but is expected to bo a
measure ot getting some satisfactory
arrangements with the United States.

Hlg Organ Firm FulU.
MEniPKN, Conn., June 0. The Wil-

cox &, White Organ company, one of
the largest manufacturers of orguns In
the United States, to-da- y raado an as-
signment LVubllltles, 875,000.

"li:ilJ- -j try-gfi- r jihlj

Eight Democratic Senators Tot for
tho Semite I.nmbor Schedule,

WAsitt.vnTo.v, Juno 1). Tho Senato
yesterday disposed of tlio lumber par-
agraph, which has been moro stub-
bornly contested than any feature of
the bill thus far, by defeating the mo-

tion of Senator Vest to placo white
pine on the free list yeas 20, nays 38.
The contest was mainly significant In
breaking party lines, which have been
maintained with few exceptions dur-
ing tlio eariy status of tho debate.
On the final vote, eight Democratic
Senator.! votod against Mr. Vest's
proposition; namely, Messrs. Bacon
and Clay of Georgia, McEnery ot Louis-
iana. McLuurln and Tillman of South
Carolina, Martin of Virginia, Ruwllns
of t'tah and White of California On,
tho other hand, Mr. Carter, Republic-
an, nnd Messrs. Cannon and Muntel,
Silver Republicans, voted for tho Vest
motion. Following tills, a vote to sub-
stitute tho Wilson lumber schedule
was defeated 17 to 37 and the sched-
ule was agreed to as reported. The
dobatc preceding the vote was nt times
very breezy, owing to tlio break of
political lines.

COLLISION IN M1DOCEAN.

Steamer Ilolda, With Four Hundred
PaMPngort on Hoard, Kun Into.

CiutisTiAMA, June 0. Tho Thing-vnll- a

line steamer llekla, which col-

lided in the open ocean on May 27 with
tlio Atlantic Transport line steamer
Mississippi, urrlved here yesterday. At
thu time of thu co'.llssion there were
400 passengers on deck. Tho Hekla was
going nt reduced speed through denso
fog andi-idgnallin- uninterruptedly.
Suddenly tho Mississippi was scon
bearing btraight down upon tho Hek-la'- s

bow. The Hekla immediately re-

versed her engines, but too lato to
avoid a collision. The shock was tor-rifl-e.

The passengers wero thrown
Into a stato of panic, nnd women and
children nn wildly screaming about
the decks. It was soon discovered,
however, that tho damagu was all
above tho water lino, nnd temporary
repairs were speedily effected and the
vessel pushed ou to her destination.

The Hckla's officers maintain that
the Mississippi was responsible for the
collision. They nllege that she did not
reduce her speed, nor did they hear
her fog signals.

A NEW SUGAR SCHEDULE
Itepiihllcun. Ciuciih und Agree to Itulie

the lIoiiHo Itntrs.
Wasiunotox, Juno 0. Tho Repub-

lican senatorial caucus to-da- y voted to
stand together on all schedules in the
tariff bill.

The caucus Instructed tho finnnco
commlttco to report a now sugar
schedule, tho new schedule to bo
one nnd ninety-flv- o hundredths of
a cent n pound duty on refined
sugar, instead of one cent and eight
hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousandths
of ono cent a pound, as provided by
tho house. Coarse raw sugar from
tho Philippine islands and Java is to
bo admitted ntono-tent- h of a cent lest
than other raw sugars.

The abrogation of tho Hawaiian
treaty was discussed, but no conelu
sion reached when the caucus ad
journcd.

WHO IS HE?

A Well-Drcjic- d Stranger KI1U Dlmielf
In a Ritltfvsiy-Statin- In Olatho, Kan.
Oi.athe, Kan., Juno 0. A man about

25 years old, 11 vo feet ten inches in
height, weight about 105 pounds, light
colored hair awl mustache, well
dressed in a black suit of clothes and
derby hat, shot himself through the
right temple at thu Memphis Railroad
company's dopot last night with a

revolver. He dlod instantly.
He had in a valise a picture of him-

self and a woman and left the follow-
ing unsigned note: "I am fully aware
of what I am doing; am tired of life
and have had a hard time of it Don't
try to find out who I am, nor from
whence I camo, for you will never
know."

KILLED BY A POLICEMAN.

Wright Dies From a Blow
Front n Club.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Juno 0. Richard
Wright, u former policeman, who
was discharged from tho force for be-

ing drunk en duty and for viciously
fighting officers when they tried to
arrest him, resisted arrest again last
night nnd was killed. Wright died in
iho corridor of tho Central police sta-
tion from a frncturo of tho base of tho
skull, caused by a blow on tho head
from .Patrolman Albert Bird's club.
Tho police nnd ovowltnesses say that
Wright was drunk and resisting arres
When ho was struck on the head.

B1TTINGER TO MONTREAL.

News ot Ills Future Appolntmont Comet
Directly From the President.

Wabihnoton, Juno 9. Major John
L. Blttingor of St Joseph will be ap-
pointed consul general to Montreal.
The office pays 51,000 a year und per
raits of frequent home visits. It may
be said that this announcement rests
for its uuthority upon tho President
himself.

MUiourl Antl-IIc- ll Companlei Meat.
Sedalia, Mo., Juno' 0 Representa-

tives of tho independent telephone
lines of Missouri mot here yesterday.
It is said that certain lines aro about
to pass into the hands of the Boll com-
pany, and the object of the meeting
was to prevent such action.

Iloipttat (or Printers.
Colohapo Spiiinob, Colo., Juno 0,

The plans submitted by architects of
this city for a new 810,000 hospltal.for
the Union Printers' Homo In Ihls city,
have been accepted, and Its construc-
tion will begin immediately.
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